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HISTORIC MY MELIORATED

: All day tha a of 10
;- - : men 'In at. the
' - for etnrrsency c-- s. ....

(Continued from One)

chief held sgusd
reserve central station

t .' ', - Owing- to the presence of the naval
vessels anchored neer th - Burnald

' " street ana steel bridges. It became oec--
' . easary earl? In the day for policemen
1 . '".' to be sent to both brldgee-t- a keep the

; crouds moving. This waa dona In
t "' order to nre-en- t a repetition of the
i

' Morrison, atreet bridge accident t eight
.( .'months ago,, in which aeveral were killed

i " and many Injured a result of the col-'- "

laps of the sidewalk and railing at the
east and of the 'bridge.

. Policemen were also detailed to keep
7"' " 77'. watch on tho wharves and large crowds
, were not allowed to gather at any dan.-- !

' ,.
" garona place. ' -

T
V' '; T JBXICSS AT XiAS..""

' ' Major Williams Presides. Bar, W. S.
'

. .....':. OUbert-DeUve-ra Oration. -- -.

' Probably 1,000 people crowded In and
" - about the elty-pla- sa to bear the Fourth

1 of July exercises which- - began, at 11
' ' o'clock. In the audience war men who

had fought in the Mexican and civil
wars, the ' and great- -

r . of those men. .

. In the stand were Mayor to'Ullafoa,
r who presided. Commander Cottman, of

the flee $ from the navy: Colonel James
Jackson. 'Arthur , Brock. ,' president of.
tha days Fred.T Morrill, v
J. I. Mitchell, tha aeoretary of, the
carnival; Rev. W. S. Gilbert, of Calvary

church, orator of tha day;
'

.,' .' "W: H. Rasmus, who' read tha Declaration
.of Miss Reatha Fowler,

- who sang "The Star Spangled Banner;"
Rev Father W. A. Daly, of St. Mary's

' -- Church, who ' tha benedlc-tlo- n;

and Mlsa Paffrs'th, queen of the
carnival, and- her maids.

Pago

largo

i .. ' Tha mayor seemed unusually strong

FITTINGLY PORTLAND

grandchildren
grandchildren

Preebyterlan

Independence;

pronounced

and his volca carried as far aa any
apeaker of tha day. aa ha briefly .opened
tha exercises calling attention to. me

of " ths Fourth bf July,
and the duty of the American people to
obsarva the day.

" ." In Introducing Rev. Mr. Ollbert, the
'mayor referred to him aa a soldier of the
"Philippines, as a captain in tbst ser-

vice, as a brava man, fitted by the his-.to- ry

of Ms Ufa to be the orator of the
Fourth of July in Portland. .

Rev. Qllbert a address wag-a- fbl-low- s:

' v.- - .

Vt. OUberfa Address. ,'' !."'' .V'.'

"In the lJSth.year af our national
: history there have been many surprises,

and Tone bays, been! more surprised by
' tha changes that have occurred than
our own people themselves. The pro.

. gross that haa been made In every part
of our national Ufa has surpassed our
dreams and our hopes.- We seem never
to have realised what our country was
destined to become. '

"On- - the matter of our territorial
pension our people have been amased at

; every step. The purchase of Lou la la na
. was an event of such gigantic propor-- -

lions that all the people were astounded.
- The acquisition of the Oregon territory
- "was folly to tha mind of the people 100

years ago.- - Daniel Webster, that great
American, said TOr years ago that tha

' .Rockies woulo! beVoreve? tha western
boundary of ournatlon. Then Mexico
was added, and ; even yet many are

' amased over It Jkleaka waa called Sew
. ad's folly. And now we have Hawaii,

the Philippines and Porto Rico before

IN

ws have realised what haa taken place.
"Every new policy of the nation has

been a surprise to tha natives. The
very declaration of Independence waa

for. To tha people and to the
world It aeeaned - almoat a ' foolhardy
preaumptlon. But to the surprise of
everybody, our faiheia made that dec-
laration good. Then the drafting of a
constitution by the congress convened
for tha purpose of amending tha Inter-- J
colonial agreements Waa an innovation.
Indeed. The world haa not ybt recovered
from the surprise oceaimjTiWby ttu un
dreamed of Monroe doctrine. The whole
slavery emancipation waa accomplished
even before tha real cause of the civil
war bad been adjusted. And before we
have been aware the United States has
been pushed into place ae a real world
power. t

iha resources and latent strength of
our nation have forever been a surprise.
Forty. yeara ago we war bankrupt. In I

tha ayes of tha world, our industries
had been paralysed by a long war. To
day, even we, ourselves, are scarcely
able to- - believe that wa are the
wealthiest among nations.

The civil war would have, wracked
any other naWoM, but In a single gen
eration after that struggle we surpass
every ration-i-n. production. In manufac
tures, in exports, in inventlona and in I

nuance.
"Our system of defense has been tht

surprise and admiration of tha world,
An efficient army of 1,000,000 men
Mould In a davr be nut into tha field.
and wa have a Vavy that haa won tha
praise of all nations.

There earn to our shores aimsat a
million strangers, aliens, every year, and
to the amaaement of everybody, the na
tion haa been able to amalgamate them.

Vatioa'a BCUrhtr Fowes,
"fto toaT today, as tha national annl

versa ry returns, tha nation stands forth
In the, world aa a strong of Wb Will Probably Be Selected to Fill the Vaoanoy Caused by ' th, ReaigukUon
snthurHMm and consowwl. "f ntlghty
power. . Our country stands for prin
ciples of which , none need , to be
as named

"Llberty'va. tyranny. l,s
"Equality and democracy va. art Is

toe racy. .
"freedom ya. slavery nd oppfesslon.
"A boma of refuge for. the' whqle

world.
"We may go around tha world arid

our flag would everywhere be honored.
And we jnlgbt well ba proud to be
known aa Americana.

"While many' changes have taken
place, still tha principles upon which
tha nation was founded and for which
our people have labored "and fought have
not changed.' and are easentlal to our
Ufa, And it la, Indeed, fitting that to
day wo should make a new declaration
of these old principles.

"With the' growth of the nation tha
resDonslbllltles upon our cltlsens havi
the more tnoreased, and it ia flltlng. In
deed, that the Fourth of July should be
a day for aerlous consideration or our
duties. , as cltlsens, aa well as a- dsy
for hurrah and congratulation.

"Every loyal cltlsen - will have . the
nation's real welfare at heart and must
be a foe of whatever would hurt or de-etr-

the nation. He must be loyal
to and must help to sustain tha na
tion's Institutions and lawa and atand- -
arda. Our nation is what tha people are.
If our cltlsens have strong character.
then la o nation strong. Let us not

'THE. STORE NOTED FOR BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES'

GET DOWN TO
BUSINESSi

The fun and frolic is over now and let's all get
down to business. If you want to make up

. for some of the money you lost celebrating,
come here to do your shopping this, weeks

M0EY SAVING BARGAINS ALL WEEK5

2WRAPPER SPECIALS
So look tha etty ever and yoall not find anywhere two snoh specials

aa we are offering hero this weak regular 9M. tt.00 aad MAO

: : w""..r .".rr. 95c and 69c

LADIES
VED I SUITS AND JACKETS
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last .............. 2 TO menta in Ladles' Bults, Bklrts andSSSSIS ?hQ.unrpVoe: .r- -

.

10c. 60c and 70o; entire lines, to mon'l'TTl LADIES' WHITE LAWN

Phaughnee Bilk, in pink and WAIilJ
blue, standard values 60c Richly trimmed with embroidery

25 " end medaJlione, atandard price
? rced cut ....49fTwo exceptional good aualltle. of

children's Vents ; . . . ,:

tn Aim 10 LADIESMVH1TE LAWN

CHILDREN'S L L WAISTS SHIRJWAISTS

as leader for 60c. a world-- . . .yiUe.-Ui- 0 each; here...,famous article; here you get . . ... . . . . . .2 FOB fl.OOem . . ..! 2 FOB 25 v

NAZAKETH KMT WABIT WX.WXlrrlcee to close only. ....... 12f worth regularly 1.00 and $1.25
"

' eech; here only 60
New line of Women's Best Rust- - ' i

BE IMPt7pE GlftDLE CORSETS
, , Saturday morning between

In white, pink and blue, standard and-- a ro, we will give away to
values , 7c; hot-wa- prices boys a handsome Lewis and Clark

...,.,Mt,...,...35f Souvenir Exposition Button.'
'

. l; -:-; '.-'- :

n xnra sixoabt uci abb tbbbab. ox.otbi, svaob abb
yram bobibbt. ', '.'".';;'..''.'
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NEW PRESIDENT FOR '

.:

, LEWS AND CLARK FAIR

- 0 if - V - , ... . ' '.

1 '
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I. K. TUB ISCHNER
youthful!

Of H. W . Scott

deceive ourselves, "Righteousness ex
alteth a nation and. gin ia a reproach to
any people.'

"Strong men. strong " principles.
strong character maks a natron strong

'Let us never forget' the words of
Washington in' bis farewell address
Of all ths dispositions and habits which
leau to political prosperity, religion and
morality are indispensable supports. In
vain would that man claim .the tribute
of patriotism who should labor to su"b--
vert these great pillars of American
happiness, these firmest crops of ths
duties of men and of cltlsens.

"it is Significant that these exercises
today should ba held in the shadows of
yonder schooland beneath tha spires of
tnesa churches and bard by our court
house; enlightenment, education. ' civil
laatlon, law-abidi- and reverence are
tne very puiwants or tha nation. Let
tbeae abide and the nation ehall endure.

In all the.aervlees lasted less, than ait
nour, ins longest zeature bain tha read
ing of tha Declaration of Independence,
Freqaent applause showed tha audience
to be no less enthusiastic than Fourth
of July audiences in tha year of thapast .. .

At tha close J. fa Mitchell announced
"rhat tha fireworks and evening exercises
will ba at Multnomah Field tonight, and
that admission to tha field will bo
free. .

HAFFT moia.
Oood-Batur- ed Thousands Cheer Baraga

ad Bxplodo Tons of Fowdex.
Toung inen and boys exploding fire

crackers and canes with explosive in tha
end of them, matrons trundling 'baby- -
carriages, young women accompanied by
their beaux, tnen crutches, dogs and
seiner wagona lined Seventh atreet from
the poatoffioo to Morrison street, Morri
son street, to Sixth street, and Sixth
street north today, tha aama being ths
line the fourth July parade.

ineee erowda ware the crowds that
Portland has seen In tha past, tha crowds
tnai sne wiu see la the future the holl
day, crowds that aba always enjoya.
There was no pushing and cfambllnf
wr piscca.

A

on

J

or ox

Along the route of march buildings
were decorated In their gayeat Fourth
of July bunting. Scarcely a store on
Washington atreet. Fifth. Sixth. Seventh
and Morrison streets, the heart of the
city, was without tha display of flags or
other bunting. The effect waa pleas,
lng to the patriotic aentlment of the vet
erans of the civil war, aa well aa to the
artistic sense of tha younger genera
tion..

Applause - was - frequent - end sincere
for tha mora startling featurea In the
parade, from the Messenger Boys' band
to the wagona of a local biscuit com
pany. The scarlet uniforms of thjt boys
won sppisuse even - without music.
Those In tha parade who wore armor and
rode unaccustomed horses were guyed
in friendly spirit by their less for
tunate frlenda on tha sidewalk! - and
everybody looked pleased.

Borambla for Cookies.
Tha only "rough houae" treatment

along the. line of march waa caused by
the temptation thrown out by a baking
company in tha form of bon-bo- ni

temptation that the good appetites of
Portlanders, old snd young, men and
women, could not resist. - At Alder' and
Seventh streets an. old man who might
haveteen ..Toxyaranapa" showed the
boys, a trick or two In the way of
catching the bon-bo- n bags thrown from
the wagons. Tha old' gent proved a mas
ter, and tha boys were out of the game
until he flit his
pockets. "Hully gee, I'm glsd you've
Quit .da gamesald-one- . urchlrv-as'h- e
bounded and ..grabbed a. .bag after.
"Grandpa" had desisted. -

In the line of . march, among- - the
floats that called for the most constant
anDlauiM. were the. nn hearln lUtle
girls white, emblematical of the dif
ferent etates; the ones of Alblna Tribe,
K. O. T. M.. bearing men' In armor, and
the one of Hood Tent, K. O. T. M., bear
ing a reproduction of :a throne room.
Other excellent floats were those of the
Longshoremen, a marine scene: the float
of the Oarrnentworkers, bearing pretty
young women, members of tha union.
and the- float reproducing a house built
or brooms. Mercantile establishments
also contributed largely to the success
of Abe-- parade, and the Carnival company
"nt some If Its floats. -

Both the parade and the street scene
was as anlmatsd aa any seen In Portland
In many years; and tha majority of
those slong the route Immediately set
out In the direction of the city plats
at the snd of the parade to have mora
fun. ... . :

It was tha city who yelled tha
loudest this morning when the crack--
era were fired near their heels and the I

expioaing canes popped cioajarma
them the city girls who are so ao--
cufttomed to - hearing the clamor of
street cars snd the cfanglng of the fire
bell snd the loud cries of ths fruit
hswkers.

The girls from tha country, who hear
no- - sound other then the gentle lowing
of the .klne or ths unmusical calls of
the swine at meal time, did not scream
or Jump or wiggle when the crackers
cracked and the bombs boomed at their.
feet '

v

.(t

Tha small boys were - fooled la this.

'They, thought that the lassies from
tha farms had been singled out at great

"They'll . lump to the
sky," aald a little newsboy as ha slipped
up behind two maids front out of town
with a double-barrele- d exploding cane,
"Just watch 'em." The craah that fol-
lowed whan, he brought dawn the cane
on the cement - walk was' almoat "loud'enough to have awakened a . whole
graveyard, but tha atria did not lumn.
They looked, calmly around, apted tha
boy behind them, and gave him auch a
aiap that be beat a hasty retreat

The country girle came to tha city to
hear the noise snd see the tricks of
the unmannerly boys, and they wart
hot surprised at anvthinz. .,

'"
BABA WAS TOO OAT.

rUrtatloa of Bnsband Boded By Ba--1

7, ' ' fagod Wife.
' That the best laid plans of mica and

man are not alwaya carried out wasproven this morning, when a married
roan, was caught by his wife flirting
with a fair dame, who waa neither hla
Sister or mother-in-la- A few viciouselapa on tha aide of his head and a se-
vere shaking up reminded the man that
ha had promised to love, cherish andprotect , one Uttle, woman until death
aia xnem paru . ,

The couple were standing near the
Fourth street' entrance of tha oourt--
nouso watching the people wander ub
ana aown me waig. suddenly ths man
spied a fsco In the crowd Just In front
of hlra that waa attractive. Calling his
wife's attention to something away up
me street ins naughty man began to
flirt with tha girl In to srowd. That"something" up the street Droved vers
isecinating to nis wire lor several min
utes. Ths man had been a farmer iq
hla younger days and had learned to
make hay while tha sun shines. All the
while that Mrs. wag gaslng
ir hu tna nirieuon continuedrily. v

But suddenly there waa a tuna of
tha wife's eyes, and then tha battle
was on. .The charge of the Light
Brigade wasn't a circumstance to tha
manner In which that angry wlfa start
ed after her other half.

1 11 teach you to flirt" ah 4 ftrlad. ae
the blows rained thick and fast about
tha ayss .of tha fllrte. Til teach you
now to got ween on the atreet wHh

Seeing the downfall of her Idol tha
woman

son of
wiw rbuiiii vuupio. fim own

town by fond mama
and papa to se the sailors and soldiers
marclL. but never a thought of real war
had entered his mind. The cart In
which" ha had aat when belnar Bushed
down tows' was nesr his mother. Grab
bing It up she yelled:

ytili faithless wretch:
cart and wheel JoMnny away. Tou

are a specimen for a son
to pattern after, aren't your'

But never a word spoke he as John
nle waa taken from his auntie's arms,
placed tenderly In the cart and puehed
quickly down .the street. by papa, mama
lorming a strong guard. -

OB TXB BAT.'

Unusual Crowded Botela. Tor
pedo Canes Jaokles.

The feature of the parade was ths un

UnecTup along the line of march and
others moving to gain a better vantage- -
point of the Hundreds of
people from down the Columbia, across
from val-
ley polnte and aouthern Oregon In-
terested viewers of the parade. At points
where" tR crowds 'congested families of
small children struggled to keep out of
me way or iirecracners and strained
their necks to gase on tho interesting
reaturee or the proceesion. Fewer per-
sons viewed the procession from ve-
hicles than In the past snd tho pres
ence of frightened' horses the usual
runaway accidents was reduced to
minimum. .

Persons who have been arriving In the
city for the past two days' stats that

waa In dsmand on tha In
trains, and a similar condition

existed on the Columbia Willamette
river boats. . Rooming
have been In demand, and aa early aa
Saturday night aome vlaltora who found
the hotels crowded went over to the east

lde to Secure lodgings. The carnival
and tho presence of war vessels In ths
hanbor were attractlone that drew many
people rrom polnte.

Interest felt by the crowds waa
manifested by the esgsmess with which
they rushed for places where the parade
might be seen and tho patriotic aplrlt
of tha day wss shown tho crowd

Into cheers for the Grand Army,
ns streete not being built on tha am

phitheatre plan,, It waa Impossible for
thoss behind the front row to see much
of the parade, and after tha procession
waa ratrly under way tne crowds, which
were msased alorfg Morrison. Sixth and
fourth about six deep on each aide of
tha str'eet begsn breaking away and
running for points of vantage,
out on the route of the parade. After

the. latter end the route, and aa a
consequence the parade wound up with

hurrah as great aa that had
attended It at ths start

TERRIFIC STORM

VISITS PENDLETON

IVOBIT BAZV XV CZTT HITOITnu ATTUm00
- STAvouro oion wzu bvatsh
BOW AID TBAOKS

TtllHD AWAT BT VMM FLOOD.

(Spadel nta patch to The foorsaL) 1

Pendleton, Or., July 4. fltreete trans
formed Into rushing rlvera of seething
watera and .line homes ruined in a
twinkling was tha effect of'a rain storm
that passed over this city yesterday
afternoon, t For a few minutes hundreds
of people rushed hither and thither
throilffh tha rain, fearlna- - that another
cloudburst such aa wrecked Heppner a
year ago had oome. Above tne sorsams
of frightened woman and ohlldren
beard the loud roars of thunder, while
the lightning flashed on every hand.
The storm was one of the most terrlflo
that ' ever visited this action of Aha
state. .. :

Although rain had been expected hero
for aeveral daya, nothing Ilka tha storm
that awept over the olty was ever
dreamed, of. Shortly after 1 o'clock
few drops of rain- fell, and people at
one began, to wonder Just what dam-ag- o

thla would do to the wheat that
was ready for harvesting. suddenly
the rain fell In torrente. People were

by tba water and the lightning
flashes 'as they struggled through
storm to reach afcomss. v Horses
standing on tha streets bscamw unman
ageable, while catt) In nsar-b- y pastures
nuaaieq togeiner wnn rear.

During tha past few dsya, prospects
for a banner wheat srbp had filled tha
hearts pf every man and woman. In this
aectlon pf , Oregon with pride. Today
hundreds of acres 'of grain are ruined by
tna ziooos, and many cams ana sneos
are heaps Of debris. Ths Aamage dons
to the wheat crop cannot be estimated.
but will reach away up In ths thousands.

havoc with standing grain, farm' after
farm having been visited by tha storm,
which left In Its wake the ruin of ths
storm king. Within St minutes' time.
neany tnrea incnee ox rain ieu in fns
city." ; '"-,-

'

A nne new house that lust been
computed By William Blusher waa al
most destroyed, the rain having beaf In
the window panel, and mud and. debris
waahlng In tha opened doors. It is
thought that tha property loss will reach
ttS.OOOr. A yards of the O. R. tk
N. tracks below olty vera Washed
away. ' '.,,
PREACHER SCORES

- METHODS OF CITY

Ths Bay. T. Bur gtt Bhbrt. pastor of
ha First Methodist church, severely

criticised tho loose methods pursued
by tha city In big sermon
last x night Ills crlUclem was given
during a. dlsousslon pertaining to the
oontaglon of wbleh Ja
abroad In tba land. , .

Dr. Short spoke of the battles Of tha
housewife, ths tho business
man and ths warrior and saldt

Ths battle of ths housewife Is a bat
tle of economy. It la a wonder to me
how the wives and mothers of our land
are able to do so much with so little.
?'hey have to battle day after day to

and cloths their children In order
that they may make a ap
pearance, despite thla day of axtrava- -
gsnco. ........

'The average olty of our nation and
of our country is run on an extrava-
gant basts, and this statement no sen- -,

slbla man win question; Everybody
Seeking more money, for they feel that
to live In keeping with- tha tlmea their
allowances are altogether too meager,
Even the teachers In our publlo schools
are asking for mora pay. Thsy deserve
all they are asking, but tha taxpayer
la. very naturally, and I do not blama
him, opposed to an lncreaee in hla taxes
to meet the demands of the teachers.

"I will undertake to say. , however.
that there are certain In
our city which. If removed,
would make a sufficient amount to meet
tho Increase In salary and also to meet
all other demands without any Increase
In taxation."

la the crowd vanished. But I fllinoi l hp rtftlirrPPserosa ths atreet waa the Uttle DUKOLAKd lUilrLdO
xiau
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CRIME TO POLICE

lra Turner and John Sullivan, habi
tues of tha north end district are in
tha iittv 1n fhiriMl with bura-larv-,

They were arrested lasCnlght by Head
quarters Detective Lou nartraan, mis
morning ths real extent of their opera
tions became known, when a search of
pawn shops and second-han-d atoreo In
the lower end of tho city resulted In the
recovery of six dunnage sacks, valued
with their contenta at ISO each.

Turner and Sullivan, upon being eon
with the evidence against them.

confessed thslr crlms to Detective Hart- -
man this morning at the central -- sta
tion. They atole the sacks, which con
tained many aulta of clothing and other
material, from the Union house at Sixth

usual number of out-of-to- visitors andiDavla gtreets...ThI entered

Washington,

standing-roo- m

coming

broke

further

of

blinded-

thslr

fronted

throua-- a rear window.
Turner haa never been arrested be

fore 'by tha local police, but., Sullivan
la well known here. He waa arreated
several months ago by Detective Hart- -

man. together with a negro, .on aua--

nlclon of stealing a. check for 1280. from
an old man. When they became aware
of the fact that Hartman was last
gathering evidence against them, they
gave bacK tne cneca ana mus eecapeu
punlshmsnt ' Ths cases will be heard In
tho municipal court tomorrow morning.

' B. Chambers, Optlolaa. .

Wholesale and retail. Ill Seventh Bt

".NOTICE.

Bo Brewing' Train fot Astoria on feat- -

vdya
Commenelng Saturday, July t, and

erery Saturday (hereafter tha evening
train of the A. ds-- R. R- -. due. to leave
the Union depot at T p. m. wilf fc aban
doned for the summer, season, and suc
ceeded by the popular Portlsnd-Bes- -

aide Flyer, leaving Portland ovary Sat
urday at 1:10 p. m.

B. Cham sera, Optlelaa.
Wholeeale and retail, lit Seventh Bt

r .

The Fourth-of-Jul- y bride la all tight,
too. ' - '

Why harp 'on Schilling's
Best moncyback.when there's

.time there wl a perfect lam along enhvltr urinfa rnnnir Y

Ask your grocer.

"ANSCO"
FILMS

'If'

Tew and fresh
stock Jiist de-

ceived this
; morning, for ail
size Kodaks
and Ansco :

Cameras, (TV

j and 18 expos- -'

'ure's.''' .' '""T'
Note o

We want one
dealer in every
town. to. act as
our agent
"AN SCO"
Photo Supplies.

JCo ACID HYPO-F- or fix
ing Cyco paper, all brand.
of dry plate and films, ;

10c J. DEVELOPER
' In tubes, suited for paper,

platei and film, v -

U "TONIO" A Powder.
. . tones briilaintly all print-lng-oi- it

papers. I; '

This Is the Paper
Photographers use. Every
pheet guaranteed; The fin-
est ' effects. Soft and
Jiant. Easily handled. ; .

, Send us 0f in stamps for
a sample package, with de-

veloper and full instructions.

Cameras

ot films or plates, simple,
perfect, popular in price, J4
styles from 2 up.

TA Largtat Photo Stock
Houmo on tho Pacific Cpatl .

SL9&-TM- S
Safety Razor'

XT

Ready for use,
shaves you any
where, cannot cut
the akin. .

for

'(Journal Speelal Service.)
ondon. July 4. Router's corre

spondent at Toklo wires that It la ru-

mored there that Russia, through
France is Intermediary, haa offered to
surrender Port --Arthur with, Its ships
and arms to Jaoaa. providing the gaf
rlaon bo allowed to go free. Tho report
la not, however, confirmed, and while
regarded aa 'only a rumor emanating
from a source as yet unknown, there
la an element Of possibility that soma
suoh an arrangement might prove wel
come 4e tho oaar'o advisers, baraased as
they 'ard both by land and sea by the
Japanese. .

The rainy season; causing,- - ss it naa,
a lull in tha activity that naa maraea
tho campaign --thus far. thus affords an
otmortunlt for the dlsousslon of DOB

Ibis wars and means OI arriving at
some undsrstahding tnai win oDviate
tho naceeslty of sacrificing tha thou-ean-

of Uvea that would certainly en-

sue ahould the attack n Port Arthur
be made as Is now planned by tba

All reports from St. Feteneburg are
void of anr newa of importance re
lating to war, as the officials Of .the war
department absolutely refuse to dlsouss
tha rumoe that there is any project jon
foo lObklrig to tho relief of the port
Arthur garrison or of tha surrender of
that DOSt.

Yet despite tna assertions or tne Rus
sian Offlclals that there la no truth in
tha Toklo rumor, there Is an air of sub
lued osottement around the capital that
tends to- Indicate- that soma matter of
more than ordinary importance la being
discussed. .

A dlsoatoh from Toklo says: Accord
ing to advices received from Admiral
Togo tn thla city, on Isst Monday near
tha entrance to Port Arthur, a Russian
torpedo boat destroyer and a guard
ship were sunk, as a result of a success
ful torpedo attack by tne japaneee
boats.

Tho atrip sunk ia supposed to have
been a cruiser and wss evidently of
the first claea,

The renort mentions BO damage to
the Japanese ships that participated In

--thought- tbat.Jth.cx
tore not Injured. - ,

D. Chambers, Optlolasu
Wholeeale and retail, ill Seventh Bt

Our

'

Dr. Tullar's --r
Whirling Spray

--the ladies', '

syringe;
special this "

week. .82.08
Uy mail, 15c

extra.'
81.08 Rubber Bath Mats,

cool $2.60.

per Ladies syringes eg--
ular$l. .':

16f Glass Nasal Douches!
regular 23c. : VI

10 Bathing Caps; assort- -
ed colors regular 35c '

XOt DOZ. Pure " Rubber
Rings for fruit jars. . .

81.70 "The Globe Com--
loifiitairrH

' Syringe and Hot Water
- Bottle, with ; all attach- -'
; ments. -

30t "Vrill" All -- .Rubber
: ,'"Ia9sage and" Complexion

Bulb, quickly eradicates
;

; and prevents wrinkles,
. pimples, blackheads and

wblotches. ;

81.25 Bath Sprays, attach
to any fauceta complete

: shower bath In your own
room in a moment r

30-Fo- ot lengths
5,000 feet of; Guaranteed

Hose, at prices which will
put leaky, and ;

short-live- d

substitutes out "of business.
.

V$-in- ch

"
j4-inc- h, ly 84.75

.

Price .....84.05
OKJiVjiON

are

'v

The hiehest grade hose
: ever made ...... .,87.85- Each length ready - to at-

tach and delivered free to
'any address.

20th Lawn
,

Covers 500 square feet, a per-
fect spray, regular $2.00;
special,.

"Tkej homo -- a supply "
cheaper, better, and safer
than any othsr Broworka.

Large pack'
ages, 25c

Cones, lOc or
' 3 tor 25c c

Woodard. Clarke
& Co.

FRANCE HAY ACT

Mil

and Retail
Drug Store on the Coast.

sTERMEDIARV'

Rubber
Goods,

Gooct
Rubber

vnd-e4eanreg.

LfOGoodyer'Hr-Alrwict- ib

binatlon2quart'

Garden Hose

"COMPETITION"
...........82.45

"WOODLARK"

"ODTTENE

Century
Sprlnklersy

.........81.45

Red Fire

Largest Wholesale

PIONEER WOMA- N-
DIES IN THIS CITY

Mrs. Mary A. Dunn, who crossed the
plains with hsr parents In 1145, being
atx years of ago at that time, died this
morning. at her residence, Eleventh
street.

Mrs. Dunn ' waa ' roarea ' to woman-
hood on a farm In 'Polk county, her
father being the late James EL K. Will' :
lams, wall known throughout Oregon.
She was married In 186 to the lets
Luther W. Dooltttle, then a merchant of '

Corvallla, who died In Albany In 1171.
Subsequently she waa married -- In -A- N-bany,

to David M. Dunn, who survives
her. She Is also survived by ono daugh-
ter and. three aona.

It Is probable tho body-w- in be taken- -"

to Albany for interment beside tho re-
mains of hsr first husband.

xrrxDUH nr oood sraura.
A story was current about tha olty

this morning that Frank Ougllslmo, the
slaysr of little Freda Oaraclo, had oom-- ml

t ted suicide In the county Jail where
ho Is now- - being held pending hlg sen-
tence, Inquiry at tho county jail this
morning revealed the fact that the Bur--,

derer waa as much alive as anybody and'
that hs was la unusually good spirits.

" " ..'X. Oaambera, Optloiaa.
, Wholesale and retail. Ill Seventh .t,
"v

'

TOTTBoTMAJf WXXA OOaOL' H--

Within about- - 10 daya thh British:
stesmshlp Tottenham will arrive at
Portland to IoaL; lumber for Shanghai,
having been chartered by. tha Pacific
Export Lumber company.

The Niagara Clip

Si.

DOES s
HOT SLIP

"Attractive,
.Practical

' ' Firm
Holds papers tip to 4 quarter Inch thick.

15c per J(KL-$L-
3$ per 1000 -

J: R. EWING
17T, Fourth

and

T. ac o. a. Bniidijur.


